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August 28, 2018

Miracle Flights Announces 2nd Annual “Swings for Wings” Charity Golf Social
Event will raise funds to fly sick kids to life-changing medical care far from home
Thursday, September 27, 2018 ● TopGolf Las Vegas ● 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Las Vegas, NV— Las Vegas–based national medical flight charity Miracle Flights will host its second annual golf
social Swings for Wings on Thursday, September, 27, 2018, from 6 to 9 p.m. at TopGolf Las Vegas.
The evening will raise funds to help children with rare and life-threatening conditions gain access to specialized
medical care far from home. Last year’s inaugural Swings for Wings event sold out, raising a total of $50,000 to
provide free commercial flights for sick kids and their families in the local community and around the country.
The only national charity headquartered in Las Vegas, Miracle Flights has provided more than 119,000 free
flights to critically ill children since its founding in 1985.
This year’s Swings for Wings event will once again include a Texas-style barbecue dinner, classic cocktails, firstrate silent auction, special guest appearances, fun golf challenges and a stunning view of The Strip from TopGolf
Las Vegas’ ideal location at the MGM Grand.
To RSVP, become a corporate sponsor or donate an auction item, please visit miracleflights.org/swings.
About Miracle Flights
Miracle Flights is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization that provides free medical air transportation to children and
adults via commercial airlines throughout the United States. With over three decades of service to families in
need, Miracle Flights has coordinated more than 119,000 flights and counting. For more information about
Miracle Flights, to request flight assistance, or to make a donation, call 800-359-1711 or visit miracleflights.org.
Like us on Facebook and follow us on Twitter.
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